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Registration for 2019-2020
All forms and fees are now past due, and many returning members have not
registered yet! Please send in your registration forms and payment for next year
so we can have all paperwork in order before school gets out. MySchoolBucks has
been updated, so payment for next year can be made online. Questions? Contact
Mr. Morgan.
________________________________________________________________

June Scrip Orders Due Tuesday, June 4th
Scrip is a free and easy way to make money for the band. You pay face value for the
cards, and the band gets a percentage at no cost to you. Get your gift card needs
ready for the coming month. Think about picking up gift cards for graduation gifts, your
grocery shopping, gas, dining out or your regular shopping purchases, and supporting
the band at the same time. To order, go to www.shopwithscrip.com Register a new
account (contact Anne for our enrollment code) or log in to order. You can set up a
PrestoPay™ account to pay for your order online, or pay by check when you receive
your cards. June orders will be processed on Tuesday, June 4th and physical cards will be ready for
pickup on June 11th . Contact Anne Reed with any questions: annemreed92@gmail.com

Uniform Return:
Due dates for uniforms are:
May 31st (cleaned) – all except graduation band.
For the grad band, June 13th (cleaned).
Washing (dresses and bags) and dry cleaning (tuxes) instructions can be found
here: https://www.woodsonband.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/2018-2019-ConcertUniformRequirments.pdf
__________________________________________________________________
Spring Banquet:
Hello Band and Winter Guard Families!
Please join us for the 2019 Spring Band & Winter Guard Awards Banquet on
Thursday, May 30th at 6:30 pm at Woodson High School in Cafe A & B.
Please bring a dish to share!
Freshmen: Main Dish (Fried Chicken, Chicken Nuggets, Meatballs,
Casserole, etc.)
Sophomores: Side Dish (Fruit, Veggies, Pasta, Salad, etc.)
Juniors: Desserts (Brownies, Cookies, Cupcakes, etc.)

Seniors: Just bring yourselves
Please label special dietary dishes, i.e., contains nuts, gluten-free, dairy
free. Bring dishes to the cafeteria by 6:15 pm & label any food containers
you would like returned to you.
Volunteers Needed: Thank you to those who have signed up to help. We have
a few more openings. Please go to the SignUpGenius link for more details. Thank
you!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-spring3
Questions? Please contact Kathy Moriarty wtwbandhospitality@gmail.com

Graduation:

2019 Graduation Ceremony Schedule
Tuesday, June 4th
Eagle Bank Arena on GMU Campus

Itinerary:
Monday, June 3rd

3:15pm

Rehearsal in Band room

4:15pm

Rehearsal ends

Tuesday, June 4th

11:00am

Report to Band Room having already eaten lunch

11:15am

Rehearsal in Band Room

12:00pm

Uniform room open/Change into uniforms

12:30pm

Load buses in full uniform

12:45pm

Depart for Eagle Bank

1:00pm

Arrive @ Eagle Bank Arena (GMU) and unload
(It may be necessary to move percussion equipment)

2:00pm

Graduation Ceremony

3:30pm

Load buses and depart for WTW

4:00pm

Arrive @ WTW (this is a guess!)

Music Line-up:
Fanfare and Processional (repeat back to A until signaled to continue/take Optional
ending)
Star Spangled Banner (as written)
Fanfare and Recessional (as written)

General Information:
 Dress – Full Concert Uniform!
 Students may ride home with their parents only with a written note to do
so.

 Band members are to refrain from any sort of disruptive behavior during
the ceremony w/the exception of enthusiastic clapping for the band seniors.
 If you are using a school-owned instrument you must turn it in/check it
out by 6/7.

Concessions Artwork Help:
Concessions is searching for some graphic art help to create signs to put on the side
of the concession stands during football games. If you have experience in this
area, we would love it if you could create the artwork to turn into the sign
company. Please contact Jeff Handler jeff@jeffhandler.com if you can help.

Annette Wagner
Trumpeter Editor
Check out our website at www.woodsonband.org
Links to our online calendars can be found on the band website.
Join the Band Patrons Facebook page:
"WT Woodson Band Patrons"
To join "Remind" for text message alerts text the message @wtwba to the number 81010

